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Abstract
The results of a fundamental mass transport model based on the Maxwell}Stefan approach are compared to experimental data
obtained by Akzo-Nobel for a Dupont Na"on ion-selective membrane as used in chloralkali electrolysis processes. The main problem
in the application of the Maxwell Stefan based mass transfer model to the chloralkali electrolysis process is a lack of available
di!usivities for the membrane. Estimation of these di!usivities in the membrane based on a method presented by Wesselingh et al.
(1995. Chem. Engng J., 57, 75}89) gave unrealistic high membrane potential drops. Therefore, another method was followed. First,
a sensitivity analysis was carried out which resulted in a reduced set consisting of the dominating Maxwell}Stefan di!usivities. First
estimates of these remaining di!usivities were determined for single layer sulfonic and a carboxylic membranes. With a slight
adjustment of the values of the di!usivities obtained for the separate sulfonic and carboxylic layers, the performance parameters of the
DuPont Na"on membrane could be predicted well for a reference experiment. These di!usivities also proved to be suitable for other
anolyte strengths. However, for other catholyte strengths and current densities these di!usivities (even after a correction for the water
uptake according to the method of Wesselingh et al. (1995. Chem. Engng. 5., 57, 75}89)) did not result in a good agreement between the
simulated and experimentally observed performance parameters. Only after a correction of the di!usivities the simulations yielded
approximately the same performance parameters as experimentally observed. From this it can be concluded that although
a fundamental model is used in order to describe the mass transfer in a membrane, a single set of di!usivities is not su$cient in order
to obtain the experimentally observed performance parameters at di!erent process conditions. At this moment there is not enough
knowledge on the exact phenomena taking place in the membrane in order to predict the necessary corrections of the di!usivities
a priori. As long as there are no theoretically founded and reliable relations available to predict the Maxwell}Stefan di!usivities in
a membrane (or accurate experimental data for these di!usivities) only a semi-empirical method as used in this study can serve as
a basis for a further progress in the development of an existing (in this case DuPont Na"on) membrane. ( 1999 Elsevier Science Ltd.
All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Chlorine is produced by the chloralkali electrolysis
process which uses NaCl as raw material. The indus-
trially used electrolysis cells are the mercury, the dia-
phragm and the membrane cell. Owing to environmental
and economical reasons, an increasing amount of the
required chlorine is nowadays produced by the relatively
new membrane processes. Already in 1983, Akzo-Nobel
was one of the "rst companies in Europe to operate this
new membrane electrolysis process. In these processes
the cathode and the anode compartment in the electroly-
sis cell are separated by a cat-ion selective membrane of
0009-2509/99/$} see front matter ( 1999 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of a cell unit in the chloralkali process.
about 50}200 lm thickness. The anode compartment is
fed with a brine solution (a typical concentration in the
anode compartment is about 180}200 g/l NaCl, pH
ranges from 1 to 4.5). At the anode chloride ions are
converted to gaseous chlorine. The cathode compart-
ment is fed with water and at the cathode water is
transferred into gaseous hydrogen and hydroxyl ions.
The sodium ions di!use and migrate through the cation
selective membrane from the anode to the cathode com-
partment. Combined with the hydroxyl ions, sodium
leaves the membrane cell as sodium hydroxide (typical
concentration 23}35wt%; pH about 14}15). Schemati-
cally the process can be represented as in Fig. 1. A poten-
tial di!erence between the cathode and the anode is
sustained (about 2}4 V) in such a way that the desired
current density is obtained (typically 2000}5000 A/m2).
The surface of the membrane is about 1}3 m2. The mem-
brane cell units as sketched in Fig. 1 are serially coupled
in a so-called stack where about 20 to more than 100 of
these (independently working) units are present. The
membrane used in the chloralkali electrolysis process are
cation selective membranes. The membranes are made of
a crosslinked polymeric network on which functional
groups are "xed. In the membranes used in the chloral-
kali industry two types of active groups are attached to





). The transport and sorption properties of
a speci"c layer can be adjusted by the number of moles of
active groups per kilogram dry polymer (which is the
reciprocal value of the so-called equivalent weight). The
membranes used in the chloralkali industry are com-
posite membranes, i.e., they consist of a serial combina-
tion of sulfonic and carboxylic layers in order to obtain
the desired performance properties. The sulfonic layer is
reinforced with Te#on wires to increase the mechanical
stability of the membrane. The sulfonic layer is mostly
placed at the anode side of the electrolysis cell in order to
prevent the protonation of the carboxylic groups in the
carboxylic layer which could occur in the relatively acidic
environment as present in the anode compartment. If the
protonation of the carboxylic layer would occur, the
resistance in the carboxylic layer would increase drasti-
cally. By means of a small pressure di!erence (about
0.1 bar) between the anode and cathode compartment,
the membrane is pressed against the anode. This has been
done to decrease the mass transfer from the anode to the
membrane, where due to the lower electrolyte concentra-
tion, the electrical resistance is larger than in the cath-
olyte compartment. The distance between the cathode
and the membrane is about 1 mm. The anode has a mesh
structure, while the cathode is a perforated plate with
holes of about 1 mm. The electrolysis process is carried
out at near atmospheric pressures and at a temperature
of 80}953C in order to increase the conductivity of the
electrolyte solution, and therewith decrease the power
consumption.
Over the last 10 yr AKZO-Nobel among others has
obtained a lot of experimental data with membranes of
DuPont (trade name Na"on), Asahi Chemical (Aciplex)
and Asahi Glass (Flemion) not only in the industrially
used electrolyser but also in a pilot plant. The pilot plant
electrolyser was used in order to obtain experimental
data for various operating conditions. The pilot plant cell
was, apart from the size, completely identical to the
industrially used electrolysers of AKZO-Nobel as used
in, e.g., Rotterdam, The Netherlands. The total cell po-
tential and also the #uxes of all relevant species have been
measured which enables the determination of important
parameters as the Current E$ciency (CE"the
percentage of the current which is transported by
Na‘), the water transport number (t
w
"the number
of moles of water transported per mole of Na‘
transported).
For a reliable theoretical prediction of these perfor-
mance parameters a suitable mass transfer model
must be used. This mass transfer model must be
complemented with a model able to predict equilibria at
the various liquid}membrane and membrane}membrane
interfaces. van der Stegen et al. (1998a) have presented
a mass transfer model based on the Maxwell-Stefan
theory and applicable to ion-selective membranes.
In another study by van der Stegen et al. (1998b)
an equilibrium model, based on the Pitzer equilibrium
model, was presented which can be used to calculate the
equilibrium composition at the various liquid}mem-
brane and membrane}membrane interfaces. A combina-
tion of the mass transfer model and the equilibrium
model basically enables the prediction of the perfor-
mance of the chloralkali electrolysis process once the
required parameters like, among others, Maxwell}Stefan
di!usivities are available. In this study the predictions
according to the mass transport model are compared to
the experimental results of Akzo-Nobel obtained in the
pilot plant electrolyser with the Na"on membrane of
DuPont.
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Table 1
Classi"cation of the Maxwell}Stefan di!usivities which have to be
known in each separate phase

























only 1 type of
#ion present
2. Application of the maxwell-stefan theory to the
membrane electrolysis process
In this section the transport equations based on the
Maxwell}Stefan theory are summarized which are neces-
sary for the description of the mass transfer in the mem-
brane electrolysis cell. In the model the charged groups of
the membrane are assumed to behave similarly as the
ionic components in the aqueous electrolyte solution.
The membrane charged groups are kept in place by some
external clamping force. The mass transport equations
which were derived for the transport in ion-selective
membranes in a previous paper are (van der Stegen,
1998a):
f n!2 independent Maxwell}Stefan equations for com-
ponent 1 to n!2:
(N)"[A](+x)![b]x (1)
in which N is the matrix with the (n!2) #uxes with
respect to the (stationary) membrane.
















For the contents of the matrices A and b the reader is
referred to Appendix A. These matrices contain, among
others, the current density and the Maxwell}Stefan dif-
fusivities. In a mixture containing n components
0.5n (n!1) Maxwell}Stefan di!usivities are needed to
take into account the interaction between all species. At
the same time, this is currently the bottleneck in the
application of the Maxwell}Stefan theory to the mem-
brane: very little information is available on the values of
these di!usivities. The method used to obtain the dif-
fusivities is outlined in Section 3. Before the mass transfer
model can predict accurate transport data, the boundary
conditions at each mass transfer layer must be deter-
mined also. For this an appropriate equilibrium model is
necessary. In a previous paper (Stegen, 1998b) it was
shown that the modi"ed Pitzer model can be used to
predict these equilibria for the sulfonic layer of a DuPont
Na"on membrane with equivalent weights of 1100 and
1500. In the same way as for the sulfonic layer the
parameters according to the modi"ed Pitzer model have
also been determined for the carboxylic layer in the
DuPont Na"on membrane. However, for reasons of con-
"dentiality the measured sorption data cannot be pre-
sented: only the resulting Pitzer parameters which were
derived from these sorption measurements received
clearance for publication (see Appendix B).
3. Determination of Maxwell}Stefan di4usivites for the
chloralkali electrolysis process from literature
As already mentioned an important limitation in the
application of the Maxwell}Stefan theory to the mem-
brane is the present lack of accurate Maxwell}Stefan
di!usivities inside the membrane. For a multicomponent
system with n components 1/2n (n!1) Maxwell}Stefan
di!usivities n
i,j
are required. These binary di!usivities
are a measure for the interaction between each compon-
ent i with another component j in the mixture. A distinc-
tion should be made between the di!usivities in the free
solution and the membrane phase. The di!usivities in the
free solution can (partially) be found in open literature,
however, for the membrane phase no di!usivities are
available. It is important to emphasize that the mem-
brane can consist of di!erent layers, each with its own
transport properties.
So, it is obvious that the number of di!usivities, which
have to be known for a correct description of the overall
mass transfer process, can be very high. In Table 1 the
various types of Maxwell}Stefan di!usivities which a!ect
the performance of a membrane in the chloralkali electro-
lysis are schematically represented. In this scheme only the
main components in the chloralkali electrolysis process
have been taken into account, i.e., the membrane charged
groups, water, sodium, chloride and hydroxide respectively.
Wesselingh et al. (1995) have presented some methods
to estimate the values of these di!usivities in the mem-
branes, the method being partially based on the values of
the di!usivities in the free solution. However, application
of the method suggested by Wesselingh et al. (1995) for
the standard conditions of the chloralkali electrolysis
process (see Table 6) led to a potential drop over the
membrane of several volts. This was much higher than
the experimentally observed tenths of a Volt, indicating
that the estimated di!usivities were much too low. There-
fore, another method had to be applied in order to
estimate the di!usivities inside the membrane.
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Table 2
Process conditions of the &standard’ experiment, which resembles the













current density (A/m2) 4000








Degree of in#uence of the various di!usivities
Important Unimportant




Remaining set of Maxwell-Stefan di!usivities and their in#uence
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Table 5
Fitted values of the di!usivities on experimental results for single
membrane layers



















Note: Experimental results for the single membrane layers taken from







Physical properties of the DuPont Na"on membrane as used
Layers Sulfonic Carboxylic
EW (g/mol) 1015 1619
Density (kg/m3) 1640 1640
Thickness (dry) (lm) 60 20
4. Determination of maxwell}stefan di4usivities for the
chloralkali electrolysis process from experiments
First a sensitivity analysis was carried out, in order to
reduce the set of di!usivities as shown in Table 1 by
determining the dominating di!usivities. The process
conditions were taken as the standard process conditions
during the electrolysis process (see Table 2), and the
membrane was given the (sorption) properties of the
sulfonic layer of the DuPont Na"on membrane with an
equivalent weight of 1500 (see Appendix B). All di!usivi-
ties were initially taken at a value of 1]10~9 m2/s.
Subsequently, the value of one of the di!usivities was
lowered and the e!ect on the #uxes of all components
was observed. Only the di!usivities which had a substan-
tial in#uence on more than 1 #ux were considered as the
&important’ di!usivities (see Table 3). However, if the set
of &important’ di!usivities from Table 3 would be se-
lected, it would be impossible to describe the Cl~ #ux.
Therefore, one extra di!usivity (DCl~,.) was incorporated
in the set in order to describe the Cl~ #ux also correctly.
The remaining set of di!usivities and their in#uence on
the various #uxes are summarized in Table 4. In the
subsequent simulations carried out and reported in this
paper the di!usivities not occurring in Table 4 were given
an arbitrarily chosen relatively large value of 1]10~8
m2/s so that they did not have any limiting in#uence at
all. The values for the set of the di!usivities in Table
4 was estimated from experimental results reported in
literature for single layer carboxylic as well as sulfonic
membranes (Yeager et al., 1982a}1982c). These resulting
di!usivities are given in Table 5. The di!usivities from
Table 5 were taken as the starting point for the deter-
mination of the di!usivities in the actual sulfonic and
carboxylic layer as present in the DuPont Na"on mem-
brane. The di!usivities as given in Table 5 could not be
used directly for this membrane, because the properties of
the single sulfonic and carboxylic membranes di!er from
the properties of the layer in the DuPont Na"on mem-
brane (Tables 5 and 6). Also the process conditions as
used in the experiments with the single layer membranes
di!er from the process conditions those used usually by
AKZO-Nobel (see Tables 2 and 5).
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Table 7
Fitted di!usivities for the reference experiment for the DuPont Na"on
membrane









Fig. 2. Mole fraction pro"le in the DuPont Na"on membrane for the reference experiment (see Table 2).
The di!usivities as determined for the single layer
membranes (Table 5) were adapted in such a way that for
the DuPont Na"on membrane the experimentally ob-
served #uxes were attained. In this procedure the in#u-
ence of a change in the di!usivities in the carboxylic layer
turned out to be of much more in#uence than a change of
the di!usivities in the sulfonic layer. The reason for this is
that the di!usivities in the carboxylic layer are consider-
ably lower and therefore have a much larger impact on
the performance than the di!usivities in the sulfonic
layer. The resulting "ne tuned di!usivities for the
DuPont Na"on membrane are given in Table 7 and are
approximately a factor 5}100 higher than the di!usivities
predicted according to the methods given in the paper of
Wesselingh et al. (1995). Now, for the experimental con-
ditions as presented in Table 2 (the &standard condi-
tions’), the predicted #uxes di!ered by no more than a few
percent from the experimentally measured #uxes. This
means that also the current e$ciency and water trans-
port number are nearly identical to those observed ex-
perimentally. In Fig. 2 the calculated mole fraction pro-
"les over the membrane are given, while in Fig. 3 the log
[OH~] and the potential pro"le are given. As can be seen
in Fig. 2 the mole fraction pro"les are nearly constant in
the (thick) sulfonic layer, while in the carboxylic layer
steep mole fraction gradients occur. This indicates that
the major mass transfer resistance is located in the thin
carboxylic layer. This could also be expected because the
di!usivities determined for the carboxylic layer are con-
siderably lower than for the sulfonic layer. The change of
the mole fraction of the membrane in the carboxylic layer
suggests that the concentration of its charged groups
varies considerably over this layer, which may seem
rather peculiar. However, if the mole fraction is con-
verted to concentrations, the concentration of the mem-
brane charged groups remains nearly constant over the
whole carboxylic layer (pro"le is not shown). If the log
[OH~] pro"le as depicted in Fig. 3 is studied, it can be
seen that this value rapidly increases just inside the sul-
fonic layer at the anolyte side. At a low value of the pH
the carboxylic membrane may be protonated, resulting in
a very high (electrical) resistance and loss of the selectiv-
ity. According to Yeager (1982a), protonation of the
carboxylic layer starts at a pH value of about 4 and has
a major e!ect on the ability of Na‘ to di!use through the
polymer matrix. Moreover, in industry, acid is even ad-
ded to the anode compartment which could result in
a pH value of less than 2. Adding a sulfonic layer prevents
the possible protonation of the carboxylic layer which
would result in a very large mass transfer resistance in the
carboxylic layer. In Fig. 3 also the calculated potential
pro"le is given, and from this pro"le again it can be
concluded that the largest resistance is located in the
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Fig. 3. Calculated log [OH~] pro"le and potential pro"le in the DuPont Na"on membrane for the reference experiment (see Table 2). The potential in
the anolyte was given a reference potential of 0 V.
relatively thin carboxylic layer. The value of calculated
potential drop over the membrane could not be com-
pared to experiments, because in the experiments only
the total cell potential was determined ($3}4 V), which
is the sum of the potential drops at both electrodes
(including the over potential), in the cathode solution and
anode solution and in the membrane. As compared to the
total cell potential the membrane potential drop is only
about 15% of the total cell potential.
5. Application of the Maxwell}Stefan model
The model has been applied to the standard conditions
and the values of the di!usivities have been determined
for these conditions. It is interesting to study whether this
set of di!usivities is also valid for other than the standard
conditions. In this section the simulations of the model
for non-standard conditions will be presented. The
anolyte strength, the catholyte strength and the current
density will be varied with respect to the standard condi-
tions as given in Table 2.
5.1. Variation of the anolyte strength
The same values of the di!usivities as obtained for the
reference experiment (see Tables 2 and 7) were used to
simulate the experiments with other anolyte strengths.
Fig. 4 shows the theoretical and experimental perfor-
mance indicators of the process like current e$ciency
and water transport number (the reference experiment is
always marked with a &h’). As can been seen in Fig. 4 the
model predicts the experimental current e$ciency reas-
onably well, while the water transport number is pre-
dicted very accurately.
5.2. Variation of the catholyte strength
With the same set of di!usivities as for the reference
experiment (see Table 7), the experiments with varying
catholyte strength were simulated. The results of the
calculations are presented in Fig. 5. As can be seen in
Fig. 5, the results for the current e$ciency are completely
out of line with the experimentally observed behavior. If
the catholyte concentration is increased, two opposing
e!ects occur:
f The driving force for the OH~-ion to di!use
to the anode side increases (increase of the mole
fraction gradient) which results in a higher molar #ux
of OH~. This e!ect is incorporated in the transport
model.
f The water uptake of the carboxylic layer decreases
with an increase in the salt concentration (due to
a lower water activity, see van der Stegen (1995)).
Therefore the &porosity’ of the carboxylic layer de-
creases which results in a higher friction (tortuosity)
inside the membrane (Wesselingh et al., 1995) and
a lower #ux of OH~. In the model this variation of the
friction of (one of the) components is not incorporated.
In order to take this e!ect into account some modi"ca-
tion of the di!usivities is required.
Wesselingh et al. (1995) suggested the following rela-





q with q"m1.5 . (4)
The tortuosity is a function of the water uptake m. The
water uptake is de"ned as:
m" m3 sorbed solvent
m3 swollen membrane
. (5)
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Fig. 4. Experimental and theoretical performance indicators for the DuPont Na"on membrane for varying anolyte strengths.
Fig. 5. Experimental and theoretical performance indicators for the DuPont Na"on membrane with a without a correction of the n
#!3"09:-*#
for the
catholyte strength (see also Fig. 6).
To correct the di!usivities for the water uptake, only
the values of the di!usivities for the carboxylic mem-
brane have to be changed, because it is unlikely that the
water uptake of the sulfonic layer does change consider-
ably (considering it is exposed to the anolyte). Moreover,
the in#uence of the sulfonic layer on the transport is
limited as shown in Section 4. The values of the di!usivi-
ties for the carboxylic layer were corrected for the water
uptake with respect to the &standard’ experimental condi-
tions (Table 2). The correction factor (change in the
tortuosity with respect to the free solution) is calculated
according to Eq. (6) in which the reference experiment








The water up-take for the carboxylic layer was cal-
culated with the relation as determined by van der Stegen
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Fig. 6. Fitted correction factor and correction factor (tortuosity) for
n
#!3"09:-*#
obtained from the water uptake.
Fig. 7. Experimental and theoretical performance indicators for the DuPont Na"on membrane with a without correction of the di!usivities n for the
current density (see also Fig. 8).
Simulations showed that this adjustment of the values
of the dominating di!usivities (Table 3) resulted in an
increase of the current e$ciency with an increasing cath-
olyte strength, but this adaptation was not su$cient to
obtain the correct value of the current e$ciency. There-
fore the correction factor was "tted to meet the experi-
mentally observed Na‘ and OH~ #uxes. The "tted cor-
rection factor and the correction factor obtained from the
water uptake (tortuosity) is given in Fig. 6. This "gure
shows that the proposed dependency of the water uptake
is insu$cient. As it is not known whether other phe-
nomena a!ect the di!usivities the application of relations
like Eq. (6) is questionable. Linear regression results in
the following relation for the correction of all the dif-








Fig. 5 also presents the experimental and theoretical
performance indicators for varying catholyte strengths
obtained with the di!usivity n
#!3"09:-*#
estimated accord-
ing to the empirically determined Eq. 8. From Fig. 5 it
can be concluded that the experimental current e$ciency
can be obtained by including an empirical correction
factor for n
#!3"09:-*#
. Of course, for the reference experi-
ment the correction factor is equal to 1. The water trans-
port number is also reasonably well predicted.
5.3. Variation of the current density
The same di!usivities as obtained for the reference
experiment (see Table 7) were used to simulate the perfor-
mance of the DuPont Na"on membrane at lower current
densities. The results of the calculations are shown in
Fig. 7. As can be seen in Fig. 7 the correct trends in the
performance indicators are predicted by the model. The
current e$ciency and the water transport number de-
crease with the current density, but the model predicts
a much more pronounced behaviour. However, from
experimental observations (Nakao et al., 1997) for a sim-
ilar membrane (Asahi Glass 893 membrane) it was shown
that the water content inside the membrane decreases
with the current density. This implies higher friction at
lower current densities and therefore the necessity for
a correction factor for the values of the important dif-
fusivities (sulfonic and carboxylic). In Fig. 8 the correc-
tion factor is given for the di!usivities n to meet the
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Fig. 8. Correction factor for the di!usivities n in the carboxylic and sulfonic layer in the DuPont Na"on membrane.
experimental current e$ciency. For the sulfonic as well
for the carboxylic layer, the same correction factor was
applied. Linear regression results in the following rela-
tion for the correction of the values of the di!usivities for
the current density I (sulfonic and carboxylic):
n"(2.4423]10~4I#0.037)n3%&. %91. . (9)
Fig. 7 also shows the experimental and theoretical cur-
rent e$ciency and water transport number obtained with
the correction of the di!usivities for the current density.
The current e$ciency is well predicted by using this
correction, but the simulation of the water transport
number results in slightly higher values at low current
densities.
6. Discussion and conclusions
To obtain reliable values for the membrane di!usivi-
ties for the DuPont Na"on membrane, "rst the method
presented by Wesselingh et al. (1995) was used. This
method gave too low values for the di!usivities and
therewith an unrealistic high membrane potential drop.
Therefore, another method was followed. First, a sensi-
tivity analysis was carried out which resulted in a re-
duced set consisting of the dominating Maxwell}Stefan
di!usivities. First estimates of these remaining di!usivi-
ties were determined for single layer sulfonic and a car-
boxylic membranes. With a slight adjustment of the
values of the di!usivities obtained for the separate sul-
fonic and carboxylic layers, the performance parameters
of the DuPont Na"on membrane could be predicted well
for the standard conditions. These di!usivities also pro-
ved to be suitable for other anolyte strengths. However,
for other catholyte strengths and current densities these
di!usivities (even after a correction for the water uptake
according to the method of Wesselingh et al. (1995)) did
not result in a good agreement between the simulated
and experimentally observed performance parameters
and a correction factor had to be introduced. From this it
can be concluded that although a fundamental model is
used in order to describe the mass transfer in a mem-
brane, a single set of di!usivities, even with a correction
for the water uptake according to the method of Wes-
selingh et al. (1995), is not su$cient in order to obtain the
experimentally observed performance parameters. At this
moment there is not enough knowledge on the exact
phenomena taking place in the membrane in order to
predict the required corrections of the di!usivities
a priori. Therefore in this paper these correction factors
were empirically derived.
This study indicates that the (the methods to determine
the) Maxwell}Stefan di!usivities for the membrane phase
as reported in literature are not suitable for the predic-
tion of the transport through a membrane during
chloralkali electrolysis conditions. Application of the (re-
duced) set of di!usivities and the correction factors for
them, gives a reasonably good agreement between the
theoretical and experimental results but is strictly speak-
ing only applicable for the conditions as used in this
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study. With the derived set of Maxwell}Stefan di!usivi-
ties it is possible to estimate the performance of the
membrane at other thicknesses of both the sulfonic and
carboxylic layer, current density and catholyte and
anolyte strength. Also the calculated mole fraction and
potential pro"les across the membrane are very helpful in
the understanding of the behavior of the membrane,
which may contribute to the further improvement of the
characteristic properties of the membrane. As long as
there are no theoretically founded and reliable relations
available to predict the Maxwell}Stefan di!usivities in
a membrane (or accurate experimental data for these
di!usivities) only a method as used in this study can serve
as a basis for a further progress in the development of an
existing (in this case DuPont Na"on) membrane.
Notations
A matrix with non-idealities, transference num-
bers and di!usivities




Cu Pitzer interaction parameter
CE current e$ciency %
n Maxwell}Stefan di!usivity m2/s




correction factor for the equivalent weight
F Faraday constant ("96487) C/mol
I current density A/m2
K equilibrium constant
n total number of components
N molar #ux mol/m2/s
p pressure Pa
R universal gas constant (8.314413) J/molK~1
t
w
water transport number mol/F
„ temperature K
< molecular volume m3/mol
x mole fraction
z ionic charge
Zd matrix with electrical coe$cients
Greek letters
b matrix consisting of Bn* and Zd
b0, b1 Pitzer dependent parameter
c activity coe$cient
*< potential drop <
i conductivity of the ionic solution X~1/m
N matrix with thermodynamic non-idealities
and transference numbers




U Pitzer interaction parameter
t Pitzer interaction parameter
q tortuosity
Appendix A. Model equations
Matrix A contains di!usivities, thermodynamic non-
idealities and transference numbers:
[A]"[Bn*]~1[N*] . (A.1)
The matrix [A] can be split into two parts:
} a matrix with di!usivities [Bn*]
} a matrix with thermodynamic non-idealities and trans-
ference numbers [N*]
and matrix b with di!usivities and the current density:
[b]"[Bn*]~1[Zd] . (A.2)
The di!erent matrices are de"ned as follows:
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Table 8
Pitzer interaction parameters at 903C for the sulfonic and carboxylic
layer of the DuPont Na"on membrane
Interaction parameter Sulfonic Carboxylic
b(0)Na‘ , .%."3!/% 0.07031 !0.2874












f Matrix with di!usivities and current density Zd:
Zd
i, j















B I, i"1, 2,2, n!2.
(A5b)
Appendix B. pitzer parameters
In this Appendix the Pitzer parameters for the sulfonic
and carboxylic layer in the DuPont Na"on membrane
are given. The data for the sulfonic layer were taken from
the paper of van der Stegen et al. (1998b). The symbols
are in accordance with the symbols used by Pitzer (1991)
and van der Stegen et al. (1991). In both references also
the Pitzer relations and other relevant Pitzer parameters
are given (Table 8).
The data mentioned are valid for an equivalent
weight of EW
46-&0/*#
(1100 g/mol and EW
#!3"09:-*#(1100 g/mol. In order to apply it to the membrane as





"1609 g/mol), the shielding factor
("f
4)*%-$*/’
introduced by van der Stegen et al. (1998b))
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